
JJAXV \VORK FIF.LDS
Los Angi les Cctinty'H $70,- 

000,000 worth of now fnctoflos 
|"stabllshpd Inst ycnr pmbrnci'd 

different nmnufnctni-inn 
fields, n Los Angeles Chnmber 
of Commerce survey of 1017 
investments by commodities 
showed today.

NEW WOXDER FINISH!
Seat*. PtatteM,

EASY OPERATION!

Poorllt,* Ii a Ready-Mix, oil I. nit 
pitlnl . . . rrn Jy lo me. One iliokc ol 
your bruili lulngi llitllllng lienuly and 
rod prolccllon for new and old wnllf. 
Pcnrllcx* ncedi no glucililne, primer 
or undercoat... drlei In 1 lionr.,,1.

lex'lured'.°pn|n'°"rer'i flnllll in Cnllfor- 
nla Inntlicnpe pnilcli: \vlille. lunicl 
yellow, Pnclflc blue, Molilcrcy cream, 
niounlaln rose, dcieil Ivory, Uarlinra 
pencil, pnlrn green.

Quor<*1.25 Gallon 5 3. 9 5

NATIONAL 
Paint & Wallpaper

l405'/2 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE

Lomita Park 
Summer League 
Schedule Given

Homes remaining 
round of the Lomif 
mer mliilt. softhall

. flume listed fi 
played at 1 p.m.; s 
starts at 9 p.m.

May 7-- Normont Terrace vs 
Hnrlior Tire Department; Ken's 
vs FelUeis. May 11- Torrance 
Nanarene vs Lomitn Auto Parts; 
Circle Inn vs Shamrock Cafe. 
May 14 Lomita Auto Parts vs 
Shamrock Cafe; Normont Tor- 
race vs Folkers. May 18 - Tor 
rance Nazarene vs Ken's; Har 
bor Tire Department vs Felkers. 
May 21 Shamrock Cafe vs Nor 
mont Terrace; Circle Inn vs Lo 
mita Auto Parts. May 25 Har 
bor Tire Dcpaitment vs. Circle 
Inn; Normont Terrace vs Ken's. 
May 28 Circle Inn vs Felkers; 
Torranee Nsinareno vs. Sham 
rock Cafe. June 1 Ken's v.'i Lo- 
mita Auto Pints; Normont Ter 
race vs Ciirle Inn. .June 4

:7ince Nazarene vs Felkers; 
Shamrock Cafe vs Harbor Tire 
Department. June 8 Shamrock 
Cafe VK Knn;r: F"!kers vs. Lo- 
mita Auto Parts. .lime 11 Ken's

Noniiom Terrace; Lomita 
Auto Parts vs Keystone.

Lion Cubs Nip 
El Porto Club

The Torrance Lion Cubs 1' 
year-old soft ball team bangei 
out 10 hits to defeat the K 
Porto Boy's Club by a 17- 
score, to bag their first win ii 
the South Hay Junior Athletl. 
League play. The game wn 
staged last Saturday morning 
on the El Segundo gramm 
school field and was the sec 
ond league contest for the Cubi

Hob Moon pitched four-hit bal 
for the winneis and would hav< 
racked up a shutout but for ar 
unearned run in the third fraim 
which was scored on the Cub 
lone error of the game. Sec 
ond-baseman Louis Valencia 1 
the hitting attack with two tri 
pies and a single in three at 
tempts, but was crowded 
hitting honors by first baseman 
Jack King's 3 for 4, which in 
hided a homer with two mate;
board, and Catcher Jamli 

Brown, who smacked two dou 
bles and a single in four trip.' 

the plate. Third baseman 
Lerl hit best for 'the, losers 
getting two for three.

Nex Saturday the Lion Cub;- 
mix with the El Segundo Boy's 
Club at 10:30 a.m., in the sec 
ond game of a double headei 
on the Fern avenue park dla 
nond.

The victory gave San Pedro ar 
mdl.,pni.-il '|m.-,il!.ni at the top 
>f the loop with two wins am! 
HI defeats.

LINE SCORE: H E

rnmiiu-,. ....... 7fH 'lilt -I--I7 1«

I'OSTUHE BECOMES HABIT

Good posture is more tha 
merely standing up straight. II 

* silting-right, walking right 
,nd working right. The very 
ssence of good posture is east 
nd grace. It means more en 
rgy and less fatigue, according 
n i In county health officer.

£a^SE^SS^>i

Harbor Chamber 
Opposes Hasty 
Beach Planning

Further expending of County 
funds for development of any 
major beach front project until 
additional surveys of the coast 
has been made as opposed by 
the Harbor District Chamber of 
r'ommerce, in a letter on file 
now with the Los Angeles super 
visors.

"Before expending County 
:noney for development of any 
najor beach front project." The 
 oiiiiminiciition stated, "A aur- 
,vy (it the entire coast of Los 
Aligeles county should be made 
by an engineering firm of re 
pute to determine coordinated 
plan of development."

The letter suit
tild 1 for

Yes, go Greyhound and take it easy! No traffic 
worries, no driving problems... just stop aboard 
and relax. Frequent, dependable service everywhere! 

There Are No tower Fores/

Beacon Travel Bureau 1519 Cabr Torrdncc 180

Request For Sump 
Drainage Referred' 
To County Engineer

tic
City Board of Public Works for 
drainage facilities at the arti 
ficial sump, 250th street west 
from Westein avenue, was '•(•• 
ferrcd last week by the Board 
of Supervisors to the County 
Engineer for a report.

The work would include a 
temporary ditch joining exist 
ing ditches pending installation 
of permanent structures in ad 
joining county territory.

GAIJCIIOS LOSE, 
3-2, TO SAN 
PEDRO NINE

After wisely walking heavy- 
hitting Nurhniine Hurler 1'alll 
I'clllt on (hri'c occasions Sun 
IVd nt'.s P I r u t u H Thursday 
handed the Cilillchn varsity Its 
firs): Murlnc League loss, 3-2. 

Overcoming a one-run Nar 
bonne advantage, the Pirates 
pushed across all of their t! 
runs in the fifth Inning v. 
Frank Tomich banged oui 
long homer with two men on 
base.

The Oauchos scored first in 
the third Inning when K y 1 
Bowers crossed the plate afte 
pounding a triple into right 
field.

I'ettit, a left-hander, whiffed 
13 men and allowed 0 hits 
while Pirate Chucker Tom Lov 
rich fanned 5 and permitted 6 
:afe blows.

Tax Increase On 
Veteran Homes 
Looms In Area

11 veterans who are purcha 
ing homes from the State c 
California and who have been 

paying taxes only in proportion 
o their equities in tr-; places 
ire to be notified shoitly after 
rune 1 that, effective with the 
coming tax year, their assess- 

its are to be levied on the 
assessed valuations, it was 

earned here yeuterday.
This Information ;:amo from 

Jack W. Hartman, Deputy coun- 
y assessor who declarer! t im«. a 
(-tier, addressed to about 57,000 
county is in line witn a recent 
state contract holders In this 
county Is In line with a recent 
lecision of the State Supreme
 ourt holding that the law un 

der which Veterans paid taxes 
inly on their acliml shares of 
iwncrshlp In their homes !a un- 
^institutional.

Veterans have until the last 
Monday In May to file their 
;onstilutional $1000 tax exempt 
on claims, Hartman pointed 

out. This year the Monday Is 
\Iemorlal Day, a Holiday, and 
he following day, June I, being 
Election Day and I hen-Ion, also 
i Holiday, the opportunity for
 burning tax exemption will not
 nd until the night of June 2. 
\fter that the notices advising 
he group of State Home pur 
chasers that they must pay on/ 
he full assessed valuations of 
heir homes, will go Into the 
nails. Hartman said.

Hermosa Club 
Beats I6ers

The Torrance Optimist Club 1 ; 
10-year-old soft ball protege; 
dropped their opening gnme, in 
the South Bay Junior Athletli 
League, to the Hermosa Bead 
Boy's Club No. 1 In an evenly 
m a t c h e d battle, staged last 
Saturday morning at the Ken 
avenue park, by the close scon 
of 6-5.

Second Baseman Ken Swerlng 
ton did the heavy stick worl< 
for the beachcombers, collecting 
n pair of singles In thre( 
charged times at bat; Team 
mate Charles Cope, first siit'kcr 
blasted a first liming home nil 
down the third base foul line 
Catcher Frank Schmidt hit twc 
for three to top the Optimist 
willow wlelders.

Pitchers Stan Becker, of th 
winners, and Victor Ordaz o 
the losers, both were effectlv 
in retiring the side when th 
opponent started a rally dnrlni 
the short, five-inning game.

he local lads hope to havi 
all the errors out of their syu 
tern by next Saturday morning 
at I) a.m., when they play hosts 
to the Manhattan Beach Boy's 
Club, in the curtain miser to th 
Lion Cubs-El Segundo ganu 
The double bill will be played 
at the Fern avenue playground, 

no icore: R H E 
nnsa ]6i>ra .......102 21 (i C :i

Optimist IG'TS .......010 (M 0 7 7
BuU'Tlrn: Blllll H.Tkn an.I (li'iiri 

Plllilli'V. Vlrtiir Onlnz anil Krnnk 
HrhMlldt.

Night Racing On 
Dirt Track Takes 
Over At Carrell

Marking the end of Sunday- 
afternoon racing at Carreil 
Speedway, Bert Llvlngston of 
jOS Angeles took first place In 
last Sunday's 125-lap race at the 
local oval and also ended racing 
at the Gardena oval on a paved 
rack.
Last week the asphalt topping 

vas torn up and henceforth the 
bevy of local drivers will race 
on a dirt track. The asphalt 
laving was the cause of con 
itnnt complaints from the driv- 
 rs who said they would be able 
:o put on a bettor show on a 
dirt track.

TORRANCE HERALD

TV UK

r
VACATION LIBRARY
Why not "preview" your vacation?...Union Pacific 
booklets enable you to do so.

Kach describes a favorite vacation region 
and all 4re beautifully illustrated in full color. 
Write or call for the Ixxiklet describing the 
region in which you want to vacation.

Travel tiiere in restful, air-conditioned comfort 
v*i Union Pacific. Your vacation starts 
the moment you board the train.

A» your service: IS Union Pacific Ticket OfTlOW

in Southern Caliiuniia, including-

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO

805 ^ouih Pacific Avenue 

Telepnone; terminal 2-7531

ACIFIC

VAOE PAY UXI'LAINKI)

"As much as 30% of tota. 
'age payments to employees 

.i wrapped up In the so-called 
ringe Issues." Paul D. Hlleman, 
hairmaii of the research com- 
nittee for the Merchants and
Manufacturers Association, said
last night.

I

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines
I.0\«. Ill] A« SI - HAWTHORNE

i;i i I;M ivi: AI»IIH, i«, 104»
I.nivo Lv. Aviilnii AIT. llh i I,v. Ith * l,v. Aviilim AIT. ii l.v. Arrlvu   Leave 

TIIITIIIICU A Sepulveilii 1'aeifhi 1'itclt'ln & Supulvedii Tiirriuiru Ilinvtlninii) HuwUiorno

5:.SO ii.m. (1:48 a.m. li:IH) a.m.

li::iU a.m. ti:l!i a.m. 7:1)1) a.m.

7:110 a.m. 7:48 a.m. H:UU a.m.

8:80 u.ni. H:4H a.m. 11:00 a.m.

0:30 u.m. 0:43 u.m. 10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 11:18 u.m. 11:80 u.m.

13:00 N 12:13 p.m. l ''-'M I>-m.

1:00 p.m. 1:13 p.m. 1:30 p.m.

2:40 p.m. 2:B8 p.m. 3:10 p.m.

3: Ifi p.m. 8:58 |>.m. 4:l(i p.m.

 1:15 p.m. 4:58 p.m. 5:15 p.m.

S:I5 p.m. fi:r.8 p.m. ll:ls p.m.

7:10 p.m. 7:28 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

8:10 p.m. H::::i p.m. H:IO p.m.

0:10 p.m. H:W p.m. !i:lo p.m. 

10:10 p.m. I0:'>3 p.m. 10:10 p.m.

(1:05 u.m. (!:23 a.m.

7:0,r> a.m. 7:22 u.m.

8:05 a.m. 8:22 u.m.

0:35 u.m. 0:52 u.m.

10:35 a.m. 10:52 u.m.

11:35 a.m. H:A2 a.m.

12:33 p.m. 12:52 p.m.

1:35 p.m. 1:52 p.m.

3:15 p.m. 3:32 p.m.

4:115 p.m. -1:32 p.m.

5:15 p.m. (1:02 p.m.

0:45 p.m. 7:02 p.m.

7:15 p.m. 8:02 p.m.

8:15 p.m. »:02 p.m.

0:15 p.m. 10:02 p.m.

(1:35 u.m.

7:35 ii.in.

8:35 11.111.

10:05 u.m.

11:03 u.m.

12:02 p.m.

1:05 p.m. Arrive 
1:45 p.m. Leave

2:05 p.m. Arrive 
2:45 p.m. Leave

3:15 p.m.

1:15 p.m.

II: Ifi p.m.

7:15 ii.ni.

8:15 p.m.

I): 15 p.m.

10: In p.m.

7:00 u.m. 7:05 a.m.

8:00 a.m. 8:05 u.m.

0:00 u.m. 0:05 a.m.

10:30 u.m. 10:35 u.m.

11:30 u.m. 11:35 u.m.

12:30 p.m. 12.35 p.m.

2:10 p.m. 2:15 p.m.

3:10 p.m. 3:20 p.m.

1:10 p.m. 4:20 p.m.

5:10 p.m, 5:20 p.m.

0:10 p.m. 0:45 p.m.

7:40 p.m. 7:48 p.m.

8:10 p.m. 8:45 p.m.

U:40 p.m. 0:45 p.m.

10:40 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

RAIKQAD

look who gets
contrast, thi» imall group of r»Cro*d 

ii leaders ar« attempting to flout th« 
it nod spirit of th. Railway Labor Act,

d dictate their own tarmi.
They have dictated   paralyzing railroad&

Union leaders representing less than 
reject recommendations of President's 
negotiate except on their own terms  t
THE LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep 
resenting less than nne-lenth of all railroad 
employees, have called a rnilnmcl strike that 
would paralyze the notion. 

These lenders refuse to accept n IS'.i cents 
an hour wage Increase retroactive to Novem 
ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended 
by an Impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by Proildont Trunum. 

Thla Increase of 15'/4 cents already has been 
accepted by the It) other railroad unions. But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen, and the Switchmen's Union of 
North America won't accept what more than 
90% of all railroad employes hnvo accepted. 
They hav* called a strike to get morel

Unions refuse rules discussion 
Certain rules changes demanded by these 
union leaders   which would Increase waxes 
illll further   were recommended by the 
Board. But the union traders want more  
they demand that the rullrnnils put Into effect 
At.L the changes they asked for, Inrlnillnr 
Ihesa the Board felt should lie denied. 

On top of this, they insist that certain rules 
change* proposed by the railroads bo wllh- 
drawm-in spite of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaders 
have refuted to negotiate except upon llic.se 
arbitrary termi.

0 You will bo the victim!
one-tenth of railroad p-'^'c'^s , u°w lua* wl» Ih1e American public >und 
Emergency board - rt^o to »".. % £?3SFtih$!tS3r'£it£*£ 

hreaten to paralyze nation by strike! ii^"^'0^^,, '^'±$5
a few dictatorial uidan leaden la ith Ik*

after hearing evidence for 113 days, made processes provided tor peaceful Mlllemon 
recommendations based on nil the facts in of disputes? 
the case. The railroads have accepted these j.-OK.e 5c |dom producer wlllomw.li ikal are 
recommendations. ,1,1,,.,. fa | r or |,,iing. Moreover, a p«lnt b

Who's to blame? u'e^hcF^sutwrJinl?. "tribe' ir^t"" CbfU 
Although they deplored so large nn extra cost welfare. That Is wh/ |U< mllruoili 'bar* ac- 
jurdi-n, the railroads accepted the report of copied the Emergency Board meuuutnda- 
tlu- Hoard because they felt it was In the pub- Horn. That is also wily Ik. lr«d«f. o* thn* 
lie interest to uphold the spirit and intent of three unions ttiould recuiulder Uvelr dtcklaa 
the Railway Labor Act. to cull a paralysing strike.

Compare these wages with what you makel
Hen- Ii u comparison ^~ V4' "*"T *****'

aiiir'/ireman "'fm'11 W 1'"1) ENGINEERS '' '"'""' ' |MI<

earningl woul.l h i     H >n.| l-.issenger ........ 3,838 BJDl   OM 
been if'the If,', ,,/:, !;<'..' freight (through) J,l« 4.«(l «,1«r 
nor IIMMI i.i. ....   Vuil .................... a,7« 4,OT» 4,TM
(n. ,! I..   , : . FIREMEN;;';;! :;> ""'. .,' '. l! :; "'fLUWW)"- 11''" *41" 1     1 «
lu, ii .:..:!,.-. !:.:.. :. Hoad Passenger ......... 1,732 4,544 ai7« 
out the entire year lluarl Freight ........... 1,088 9.4M «',t t «

luiilroail wages computvil from Interstate Commerce Coimuliwlaii Statement M-JW

Greater wage increase not justified 
Eiiglneora and Bremen are anwng the hlnh- 
eit paid of all employe;.! in America, as figures 
In the box show. Tills utrlko throat doesn't
Ju»tlfy glvln . 
railroad workers received. 

Emergency Boards an

other 

 IdedEmergency Boards am a means provided 
by the Rtllway Labor Aet In the public inter- 
aft to avoid itrikei. The President'*. Board!

WESTERN RAILROADS
1QI WEST ADAMi ITHRKT > CHICAGO I,. DlLINOIs

W. ar. publishing thU and other adv.rtisem.nu to talk with you M 
Urit hand about matters which aru Important to tv*r^b«4y.


